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-the TORONTO WORLD. “It b a meet remarkable pi 
wife made thb observation 
trated energy,and an absence 
blrd-llke movements of the 
generally accompanied her 
any work of art We were 
peer and struggling, end we 
wadding tear—a trip to Pi 
words. An elderly French I 
friendship I made during the ; 
tioeshlp to art that I had on 
Parle, wee acting as our gut 
galleria» and ateliers and had 
picture my wife had admirei 
very remarkable picture, hot 
subject end treatment, and, 
small scale, it had been hoi 
prominent place in the Salon 
light

It represented an open gri 
the outskirts.of a fir wood; t 
side of the picture wee In a < 
but toward the right tl 
sparsely) and throng 
yelbw glow of.» dying i 
broken shafts of light upoi 
meu’who had evidently been 
duet One of the combatant, 
attitude, with hb back to tl 
was dressed in the height o 
hb fair, handsome face wore 
of contemptuous and satbfii 
Both he and hb second, ’ 
indicated anxiety end er 
drawn with a Ufa like 
power, worthy in themselvei 
tlon we had given to the pi 
centre of Interest ley neith< 
fa, the surgeons and 
second, but in the wouni 
whom they were bond eg. 
the attitude of the young, 
stretched upon the grass, ar 
face, to wfcioh even the goldi 
tô lend any tonoh of color, 
he was mortally wounded, 
that of a mere youth, dar 
shape, and touched with tfi^ 
of death. It was a pathet 
lag face, but In ordinary oil 
a handsome one. One best 
had—eyes in which lay all 
power of the picture, large, 
fashed, with a far-away 1
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CLARETSI ’they «aw some 
vision. So haunting was 
inexpressibly sad, that I 
difficulty I turned away froi 

“Yon most have been an 
that scenes B-—,” I rei 
artist. “There’s an el 
ism about it, and I could ■ 
wounded man’s second was 
ure.”

“It b meant for eye 
days,” he replied, with a 1 
lingering look open hb wor 
baa lived in my memory for 
years and I had hoped t< 
ever to the canvas and be r 
don’t think I have enaoeed 
snob aa that,’’ he added 
leave the mind to easily, 
“history” my wife looked 
with all her sax's ouriosity 
a feeling of Innete dell< 
request on her line that 1 
be told her. I think oui 

- ' thb reticence, and perhar
of eed pleésnre in reealtt. 
nnhardening hb mind ol 
seme see ta In a quiet oe 
said, “and there are few 
day. If Madame cares to 
ehaB like much to tell it 1 
think we shall be Inbern] 
gave a grateful assent ti 
and we followed onr frfeni 
had pointed ont. He i 
oonfeotnre that we ehOttli 
earner end the etory to oi 
the stojy as nearly aa pel
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ooonrred which I have t 
In my picture, and, If 1 
the old man’s vanity, a 
end a tolerably enco

:xi
«Y i

became en artist mneh 
and at the time I speak 
increasing praetiee in oe 
French watering riaew. 
much frequented hy for 
Knglbh and Am#ricana 
greatly scan dal toed and i 
of propriety by the Inde] 
women, especially of the 
Among those bat was 
Claude Maryon, cotnmor 
habitues of onr town i 
CUude.” How ebe oan 
masculine Ohrbtian nan 
nor why she was etoray 
preference to her ■ 

chanced to I
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priate ene, for Mad 
was an artist of 
and fame. Indeed, it i 
led me to think eerlo 
profession.
and original, and had os 
for the beauty of the 
health of her companion 
land, a gkl of about 
tall, pale, ehy and sti 
She was the orphan and 
daughter of a poor Amer 
a protege of Mile. Qaedi 
of her as “my child" 
motherly Interest In he 
expected her to b» In a< 
success If the girl’» heal) 
nervous and delioato st 
down. Mbs Anne had 
beyond her years, and 
beyond her strength 
but she wee wanting 
of determination and 
much bistingubhed her 
always had great doubts 
these sanguine expectati 
Harland were wanting I 
success, she had at leaf 
interest. She was not | 
her exoeesive shyness 
take life profoundly an i 
» certain touch of swk 
barrassment to her too' 
had a kind of putheti 
she was so appealing, so 
ine, so curiously bompi 
Intelligence and ehlldlil 
forgot her want of beai 
Interested In trying to 
timidity and rewrve.

She had an extraord 
leva, and her devotion I 
beyond all bounds of < 
or even gratitude; it ar 
don, and a religion 
Imaginative and strong!; 
In many ways the Idol 
worship. Mile. Claud 
by nearly ten year», 
perior in intellect and f 
powerful woman wltl 
beauty of the old Roma 
sincere, despotic and g 
worldly wbe and one 
tbetic, warm-hearted w 
met. Itéras imposai! 
mire her when you knew 
did both. Among the 
not very meny of her 
few were artists or Ai
of aequatatanoe had too
more or leas refined B the rigid ree^PteblHty 
Hy of the EngliA a 
Almost every one to S 
tenais as to Uterery or 
found easy entry Wj 
delightful society. I 1 
as doctor to Mbs Harh 

drew ua togetl 
fast friend», the two 
with a ««I of «été:

T ,

were

She wasAre made of the very beet curled hair and 
never require rq-dreaalng. Metal Shingles

make the finest roofing 
in the market, lasting, 
attractive, fire-proof, 
and cheap. Address 
Metallic Hoofing Ca 
I 68 York.The Chicago Tribune says of Grant’s 

death that “it b a kindly provbion of 
nature thb law which makes so many die 
with the dawn. Perhaps it b the instinctive 

< revolt el the soul against going out to it, 
unknown future In darkness which make, 
H ollng to the body until the light comes, 
when It departs more happily and hope- 
fully to find what may be.” Thb explan
ation b mere poetieal than truthful. The 

for the excess of mortality at or
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tery than by any other means, for every 
woman is more or less vain, and she is 
naturally fond of the man who finds her 
weakness and handles it with skill. Let a 
woman onoe imagine she has pretty eyes, 
and if a man tety her so constantly and 
artfully she is certain to have a weakness 
for him which may easily be fanned into a 
flame of love, and ardent love at that.
lbAu“womenVp“fess to hate men who are I House9 b^ght°l5d to’d.'
jealous, but in this they belie themselves I 
extra*

THE BOSTON TAILOR. «0 YONGE ST. Carriag© and Wagon BuUdcr

| GENERAL BLACKSMim
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reason
near dawn b because the sun is the eonroe 
ef life, and at dawn, or shortly after 
dawn, there b less vitality on the earth 
than during any other part of the day, for 
the snn has then been longest absent. An 
enfeebled constitution, therefore, breaks 
down when its vitality b lowest.

■)
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 

Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial
Agents. . . -

Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged Shirts Made to Order.
Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 

durability.tentsFOB A NICE LUNCH... —,---------------------- I OFFICES-30 King st. east, Toronto, Ont.
ragantly. No woman ever loved a | Correspondence solicited. ______ “ .

man violently whom she was unable to 
infect with a «ting of the green-eyed 
monster. It is true that some women are 
fond of complacent, easy-going, impassion- 
ate men, but aa a rule such fellows 
never inspire the genuine emotfhn. 
your hot-headed, passionate and impulsive 
man who oan drive a woman to distraction.

A man must be more or less hot-headed; 
he must be more or loss jealous, and more 
or leas passionate to inspire a woman with 
the love that burns. The man who 
wouldn’t kbs a woman when she tells him 
with her eyes that her lips are yearning b 
an idiot. I do not mean by thb that kiss
ing is at all necessary, or even proper, bat 1 —u — TADONTH
it is certainly a pin and parcel of the art I rib 1 Ul»V/lv 1 VZ 
of love-making.

I heard a pretty girl from Cleveland say 
once that she had been devotedly sought 
by young Mr. L. for four years. She was 
food of him, and admired him for many 
excellent qualities, but she finallv let him 
go because, as she put It, he never 
bad the courage to once squeeze 
her hand. To my knowledge there 
never was a purer or better girl than 
that one, bat she was too full of 
mercury to ever wed a man who lacked the 
spirit to at least squeeze her hand ln a 
lovable way. Real women, I protest, care 
nothing for milk-and-water men, "nor do 
they always worship heroes; but, as I have 
said, if any Intelligent man will make a 
judicious combination of flattery and ardent 
devotion he oan win any woman in the 
world who doesn’t hate him for a cause In 
the beginning.
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PRESS CIGARS.If the cable despatches are to be believed 
the crisis In the Anglo-Russian negotiations 
fias been reached. Russia has occupied the 
Snlflcar pass. It U even said her troops 
have been there a fortnight, and that Lori* 
Salisbury has known of the ocoupatio, for 
(Overal days. It b easy to believe, as the 
despatch says, that there is much anxiety 
|B ministerial minds over the situation. It 

\le thought, to be certain that England wit] 
a»t fight for Zulficar. The Russians rely 

. r xn this belief, but- they are stated to be 
disturbed at the evidences of Lord Salls- 
hary’e popular strength. Whatever the 
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